[ 8 2 7 ]
April 9, I put into a feven gallon calk o f water, in the proportion o f a pound to a hogfhead, fome white marble lime ; which was what they call fweated, that is wrapp'd in dung, without which fweating, It is laid, that it will not be reduced to lime.
April 26, It had fome tafle o f the wood, and a fmall degree o f ill fmell, which being fomething more fo on July 27, it was then poured away.
June 15, I put into an 18 gallon calk 18 ounces o f unbacked bone-lime, made o f very hard bone o f the Clee-hills in Shroplhire; that is, in the pro portion o f four pounds and an half o f lime to a hogfhead o f 72 gallons.
June 27, T he water was fweet, but had a difagreeable tafte o f the calk, and continued the fame Auguft 2 4 ; but O&ober 17 the talte was fomething worfe. And, November 12, there feemed to be a very fmall degree o f a putrid fmell and tafle. But the prevailing difagreeable tafle was from the wood o f the calk, which difcoloured the water in fome degree.
I put alfo into a nine gallon calk two ounces o f the fame unllack'd Hone-lime to a gallon; which was in the proportion o f nine pounds to the hogf head, and found it much the fame all along as the former.-' in&f* tfxyo'r r r ' r* » k 7-W ith chalk-lime, in the proportion o f two pounds to a hogfhead, it foon Hunk much, and continued fo to do for four months. T his was Thames-water, taken up below London-bridge, which is well known to grow fweet again, after having Hunk for Ibme time. So that chalk-lime (almoll the only fort in ufe here), w ill not preferve water from putrefaction: thou gh H one-lim e, as D r. A lfton has happily difcovered, does preferve water in a great meafure from the great degrees o f putrefaction it is fubjeCt to, and therefore m ay be very ferviceable at fea.
Being M ay 10, T h e y w ere fw eet; bu t on boiling one o f them , the flelh , th ou gh fw eet, w as reduced to be foft pap.
[ 828 ]
A n d And Monfieur Clairaut, who was at Lapland, to meafure a degree o f the earth, told me on this occafion, that the fifh, which they there kept long dried, were thus pappy when boiled, but not unwholfome.
May 22, T hey fmelt fweet, and were firm to the feeling; but, on boiling one o f them, it diffolved away like anchovy.
June 12, Another o f the gudgeons, though fweet and firm to the touch, being put into new-made ftone-lime-water, which was only milk-warm, dif folved alfo, and the bones o f the head were rotten' and brittle.
June 18, T w o fmall eels, fkinned, were put into ftone lime-water.
June 22, One o f them, which was firm to han dle, when boiled was foft and pappy.
June 2 5, The other eel was the fame when boiled. In order to try whether the lime, which adhered to, or had foaked into, the flefh o f the fifh, which had lain in lime-water, had the quality o f thus diffolving the texture o f the flefh in boiling, I boiled a fmall eel, and a morfei o f mutton, for ten minutes, in flone lime-water, when they were boiled enough, and were o f a due degree o f firmnefs, and not pappy.
* .
• rito..i air.*. A like eel, boiled in well-water, was boiled enough in five minutes.
Hence it appears, that the lime does not, in boil ing fo fhort a time, diffolve the texture o f the flefh into a pap, which mult therefore be the effedt o f unfetid putrefaction.
But lime-water made of chalk-lime has very little of an antifeptie quality. ing to the degree o f calcination. H e added* that as all his experiments relating to the antifeptic quality ©f lime-water were made in a furnace, heated to the degree o f human blood, a circumftance, which he had marked in his Obfervations *, the uncalcined parts o f the lime would in that ftate become more active in promoting putrefaction, than when the trials were made in cold water.
And indeed it mult be owned, that when any ex periments are made on medicinal fubftances out o f the body, the nearer we can make them to the heat of the blood, and to other circumftances thofe fubftances rauft undergo in the firft paflages, the more juft the inferences will be, that are drawn from thofe experiments.
In regard to that quality o f lime-water, in preferving filh longer fweet than flelh, Dr. Pringle took notice, that he doubted it was a common miftake to account fllh a more corruptible fubftance than the flelh o f land animals. For although filh might be come fooner Hale for eating than moil flelh-meats, yet that fifh did not fo foon rife to a rank degree o f putrefaction as flelh 5 and therefore that the former would be kept longer tolerably fweet than the latter by any kind o f antifeptic.
* T o one of the experiments preceding that upon the limewater, the author fubjoins the following note: « All the following cc experiments, whether made in the lamp-furnace, or by the fire, " were in a degree of heat equal to that of the human blood, ** viz. loo deg, of Fahrenheit's feale." p. 383.
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